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The relationship between material inequality and health is the subject of considerable debate, 
and may depend on how the relationship is defined. This paper uses stature as its measure for 
cumulative health outcomes to illustrate that the 19th century relationship between material 
inequality and health was negative; greater average state wealth was associated with taller 
individual statures. The paper also proposes and supports a bio-spatial relationship between 
the environment and stature. 
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Health, Wealth and Inequality: a Contribution to the Debate about the relationship 
between Inequality and Health 
 
 
I.  Introduction 
A lively debate regarding the relationship between material inequality and modern 
health outcomes has arisen between social scientists on the one hand who maintain that 
inequality has deleterious affects on human health (Wilkinson, 1996; Wilkinson and 
Pickett, 2006; Lynch et al, 1998), and those on the other who maintain the relationship is 
largely a statistical artifact (Deaton, 2002, p. 115; Gravelle, 1998).  The causal 
mechanism appears clear.  Greater relative inequality forecloses those at the lower end of 
the socioeconomic strata from medical care, nutrition and health intervention, which 
reduces morbidity and increases longevity.  However, medical intervention to extend life 
is a recent phenomenon.  Until the mid-20
th century, medical intervention played a minor 
role in increasing longevity; the majority of life expectancy increases came from 
improved nutrition, and overcoming infectious and sanitation diseases (Cutler, 2004, p. 
2).  Therefore, while not diminishing the importance of modern medical technology, the 
greatest life expectancy increases and improved health outcomes were the result of better 
nutrition and improved sanitation conditions.   
There are several methods to model health outcomes.  Life expectancy reflects 
both the current and cumulative health environment, and stature measures the net 
cumulative difference between nutrition, environmental conditions, disease insults and   4
calorie claims for work (Eveleth and Tanner 1966; Steckel, 1979 and 1995).  When diets, 
or the physical environments improve, average stature increases and decreases when diets 
become less nutritious, disease environments deteriorate or the physical environment 
places more stress on the body.   Stature also contributes to the debate regarding the link 
between inequality and health.  For example, much of the modern debate about the 
relationship between inequality and health addresses current income inequality and 
current mortality, which are also related to race.   However, wealth is a net cumulative 
measure for material welfare, and stature is a net cumulative measure for biological 
welfare and the interaction between stature and wealth may be a neglected relationship 
between inequality and health outcomes. 
It is against this backdrop that this paper introduces large new 19
th century 
anthropometric and material wealth data sources to consider the relationship between 
stature, wealth, inequality, and the physical environment.  Two questions are considered.  
First, what was the historical relationship between a state’s wealth distribution, its 
average wealth and individual stature?  If social scientists who maintain that inequality 
has deleterious effects on human health are correct, individual stature in states with 
greater inequality will be shorter and statures in low inequality states will be taller.  If, 
however, social scientists who maintain that the relationship between health and 
inequality is primarily a statistical artifact are correct, there will be little or no 
relationship between individual stature and wealth inequality.  Regardless of how 
inequality was associated with stature, a positive relationship is expected between 
individual stature and average county wealth (Steckel, 1983, 1995).  Second, this paper 
proposes a new biological-geographical hypothesis (insolation or direct sunlight) to   5
explain, in part, why whites were taller than blacks, why Southerners were taller than 
Northerners and why farmers were consistently taller than non-farmers (Steckel, 1979; 
Margo and Steckel, 1982; Komlos, 1992; Komlos and Coclanis, 1997; Bodenhorn, 1999; 
Sünder, 2004).  Consequences of omitting some of these key variables is also considered. 
II.  Nineteenth Century US Prison, Wealth and Demographic Data 
  To test the relationship between stature, wealth, inequality, and the geographic 
environment, four data sets are constructed: 19
th century US prison data, 19
th century US 
state-level average wealth and gini coefficients, a modern state-level solar radiation 
index, and state population densities from the 1860 and 1870 US censuses. 
Prison Data 
The height data used here to assess the relationship between health and inequality 
is a subset of a much larger 19
th century prison sample. All state prison repositories were 
contacted and available records were acquired and entered into a master data set. These 
prison records include Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Illinois, Kansas, Kentucky, 
Missouri, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, and Texas (Table 1).  Between 1830 and 1920, 
prison guards routinely recorded the dates inmates were received, age, complexion, 
nativity, stature, pre-incarceration occupation and crime.  To take advantage of 1860 and 
1870 census wealth and inequality data, the prison data used here are restricted to birth 
between 1859 to 1861 and 1869 to 1871, and only blacks and whites are considered.  
Fortunately, inmate enumerators were quite thorough when recording inmate complexion 
and occupation.  For example, enumerators recorded inmates’ race in a complexion 
category.   African-Americans were recorded as black, light-black, dark-black and 
various shades of mulatto (Komlos and Coclanis, 1997).  Whites were recorded as light,   6
medium, dark, fair and white.  This white race scheme is further supported by European 
inmates, who were also recorded as light, medium, dark, fair and white.
1  
 
Table 1, Nineteenth Century US Prison Sample 
Prison Number  Percent    Number  Percent 
Arizona 32  .29  Kentucky  738  6.75 
California 615  5.62  Missouri  1,436  13.13 
Colorado 28  .26  Ohio  2,333  21.34 
Idaho 3  .03  Oregon  94  .77 
Illinois 417  3.81  Pennsylvania 1,704  15.28 
Kansas 77  .70  Texas  3,468  31.71 
Source:  Data used to study black and white anthropometrics is a subset of a much larger 
19
th century prison sample. All available records from American state repositories have 
been acquired and entered into a master file. These records include Arizona, California, 
Colorado, Idaho, Illinois, Kansas, Kentucky, Missouri, New Mexico, Ohio, Oregon, 
Pennsylvania, Texas, Utah and Washington. 
 
All historical data have various biases, and there is always concern over entry 
requirements, be it to prison or the military.  Physical descriptions were recorded by 
prison enumerators at the time of incarceration as a means of identification.  One 
common shortfall of military samples is a truncation bias imposed by minimum stature 
requirements (Fogel et al, 1978, p. 85; Sokoloff and Villaflor, 1982, pp. 459 and 472).  
Fortunately, prison records do not implicitly suffer from such a constraint and the 
subsequent truncation bias observed in military samples.  However, prison records are not 
                                                 
1 I am currently collecting 19
th century Irish prison records.  Irish prison enumerators also used light, 
medium, dark, fresh and sallow to describe white prisoners in prisons from a traditionally white population.  
To date, no inmate in an Irish prison has been recorded with a complexion consistent with African heritage.   7
above scrutiny.  One potential bias inherent in prison records is they may be drawn from 
lower socioeconomic groups, although this bias may itself be an advantage to prison 
records, because lower socioeconomic groups are more vulnerable to economic change 
(Bogin, 1991, p. 288; Komlos and Baten, 2004, p. 199).  The shape of the stature 
distribution is important in stature studies because normally distributed statures allow 
robust estimation with standard statistical techniques.  Because the youth height 
distribution is itself a function of the age distribution, a youth height index is constructed 
that standardizes for age to determine youth stature normality.  First, each youth age 
category’s average stature is calculated.  Second, each observation is then divided by the 
average stature for the relevant age group (Komlos, 1987, p. 899).  Figure 1 demonstrates 
there were no arbitrary stature truncation points and statures were distributed 
approximately normal.     8
 


















































Source:  see Table 1. 
 
Occupations are a good measure for socioeconomic conditions.  Enumerators 
recorded a broad continuum of occupations and defined them narrowly, recording over 
200 different occupations, which are classified here into four categories: workers who 
were merchants and high skilled workers are classified as white-collar workers; light 
manufacturing, craft workers and carpenters are classified as skilled workers; workers in 
the agricultural sector are classified as farmers; laborers and miners are classified as 
unskilled workers (Tanner, 1977, p. 346; Ladurie, 1979; Margo and Steckel, 1992; p. 
520).  Unfortunately, inmate enumerators did not distinguish between farm and common   9
laborers.  Since common laborers probably came to maturity under less favorable 
biological conditions, this potentially overestimates the biological benefits of being a 
common laborer and underestimates the advantages of being a farm laborer.  If there was 
little movement away from parental occupation, 19
th century occupations may also be a 
good indicator for the occupational environment in which individuals came to maturity 
(Costa, 1993, p. 367; Margo and Steckel, 1992, p. 520; Wannamethee et al, 1996, pp. 
1256-1262; Nyström Peck and Lundberg, 1995, pp. 734-737).   Because individuals can 
migrate from their birth state to other regions, only inmates incarcerated in their native 
state are considered here, thereby, eliminating the effects of migration on stature. By 
having the same prison official record characteristics over much of the period, the 
consistency of the prison sample creates reliable comparisons across race and time.   
 
 Table 2, Nineteen Century US Prison Inmate Demographics and Occupations 
Birth 
Decade 
N % X   S.D. Occupation N  %  X   S.D. 
1860 5,175  47.28  171.43 6.99  White-
Collar 
822 7.51  170.64 6.10 
1870 5,770  52.72  171.28 6.69  Skilled 1,719 15.71  170.90  6.37 
Race       Farmer  1,289 11.78  173.16  6.56 
Black 3,972  36.29  171.08 7.20  Unskilled  6,746 61.64  171.36  7.00 
White 6,973  63.71  171.51 6.61  No 
Occupation 
369 3.37  168.54 6.85 
Received       Nativity      
1870s 920  8.41  169.04 7.21  Northeast 0 0 Na Na 
1880s 3,613  33.01  171.39 7.10  Middle 
Atlantic 
1,704 15.57 169.17  6.52 
1890s 4,809  43.94  171.73 6.50  Great 
Lakes 
2,750 25.13 171.71  6.36 
1900s 1,528  13.96  171.50 6.76  Plains  1,513 13.82  170.59  6.67 
1910s 75  .69  170.28 5.64  Southeast  738  6.74  170.55  6.77 
         Southwest  3,510 32.07  172.82  7.13 
       Far  West  730  6.67  169.81  6.36 
Source:  See Table 1.   10
Table 2 presents inmate proportions and heights by decade received, race, birth 
decade, occupations and nativity.  More inmates were incarcerated during the 1870s than 
the 1860s, and whites were more prominent than blacks, although blacks were over 
represented in prisons relative to the overall population.  Occupations reflect 
socioeconomic status, and while prison inmates typically come from lower working 
classes, there was a sizable proportion of inmates with white-collar and skilled 
occupations.  Many inmates were unskilled, but not abnormally so relative to the overall 
population.  Most inmates in the prison sample were from the Southwest, with significant 
proportions from Great Lakes, Plains and Middle Atlantic regions. 
 
Table 3, National US Census Race, Residence and Occupations by Decade 
  1860 1870 1880 1900 1910 1920 
Race        
White  98.38 87.67 88.29 89.22 89.22 90.06 
Black  1.62  12.63 11.71 10.78 10.78  9.94 
        
Residence        
Rural  77.33 75.62 69.54 61.47 53.03 46.51 
Urban 
>2,500 
22.67 24.38 30.46 39.53 46.97 53.49 
        
Occupations        
Prisons  Black White Black White Black White Black White Black White Black White
White-
Collar 
6.39 8.05 3.61 8.06 3.98  11.02  3.86  12.79  3.43  13.90  5.52  11.70 
Skilled  13.86  24.74 8.42 25.04 8.38 23.23  10.55 26.60  12.88  28.38  15.17 29.57 
Farmer  8.74 17.37 4.38 12.41 9.53 12.33 9.43 11.15  14.47  15.17  11.72 23.19 
Unskilled  71.00 49.84  83.6  54.49 78.11 53.11 76.16 49.47 69.11 42.55 67.59 35.53 
              
IPUMS  Black White Black White Black White Black White Black White Black White
White-
Collar 
1.24 7.66  .41  4.82 1.09 7.08 1.60 8.64 2.09  12.20  2.10  12.19 
Skilled  5.34 15.34 1.58  8.84  2.14 11.98 2.46 14.96 3.07 19.04 4.39 22.76 
Farmer  7.24 30.88 8.17 17.26  19.59 24.91  21.82 18.34  25.02  18.33  26.04 18.23 
Unskilled  86.17 46.11 89.84 69.07 77.17 56.02 74.13 58.07 69.83 50.43 67.47 46.82 
Source:  Prison data, see Table 1.  National population data, see Ruggles, Steven    11
Matthew Sobek, Trent Alexander, Catherine A. Fitch, Ronald Goeken,  
Patricia Kelly Hall, Miriam King, and Chad Ronnander.  Integrated Public Use  
Microdata Series: Version 3.0 [Machine-readable database]. Minneapolis, MN:  
Minnesota Population Center [producer and distributor], 2004. 
 
How well US state prison populations reflect the US general population is 
observed by comparing prison to census population occupational and residential 
distributions.  Table 3 illustrates that blacks in the US censuses were predictably less 
likely than whites to be white-collar, skilled workers and farmers, and were more likely 
to be unskilled workers.   Comparing the prison to census occupations detects the 
counter-intuitive result that, after controlling for race, inmates were consistently more 
skilled than the US population.  Much of this is attributable to prisoner ages that were 
older than the US population, further along in the occupational life-cycle, therefore, more 
skilled than the US labor force.  Inmates’ average ages were in their mid-30s; workers in 
the US general population sample’s average ages were in their mid-20s; however, 
comparing two historical data sets from different sources may be problematic because 
prison and census enumerators followed different recording guidelines.  Given this 
possibility, comparing prison to census occupational distributions demonstrates that 
prison socioeconomic status was probably comparable with the general populations’ 
working class (Riggs, 1964, p. 64).  Likewise, the US urbanized between 1860 and 1900, 
and urbanization occurred along racial lines.  In 1860, 22.50 percent of US whites lived 
in urban locations; 32.92 percent of blacks lived in urban locations.  By 1900, 46.11   12
percent of US whites lived in urban locations; 76.44 percent of blacks lived in urban 
locations (IPUMS, 1860, 1870, 1880 and 1900; Cuff, 2005, pp. 69-72). 
US Average Wealth and Wealth Inequality 
The 1860 and 1870 federal censuses have been the subject of numerous 19
th 
century wealth studies and provide unique insight into the historical relationship between 
material conditions, inequality and health as development occurred.  Lee Soltow (1975) 
uses an 1860 and 1870 US wealth sample to demonstrate that wealth inequality did not 
start with industrialization and changed little between 1800 and 1940.  Atack and 
Bateman (1981) use 1860 and 1870 census wealth to show that although wealth in the 
rural North was distributed more equitably than in the South, it was not a classical 
egalitarian society.  Kearl, Pope and Wimmer (1981) and Pope (1989) use census records 
to demonstrate that wealth in the Far West was distributed more equitably; however, 
western wealth accumulation lagged behind that of the East.   
Using the Integrated Public Use Microdata Series, US wealth inequality is 
considered here for male headed households over the age of 18 (Figures 2 and 3).
2  
Eighteen sixty and 1870 total US wealth inequality were .71606 and .71220, respectively.  
On the other hand, between 1860 and 1870, average total wealth decreased from $3,289 
in 1860 to $3,018 in 1870 (Figures 4 and 5).  Northern wealth holdings increased 
between 1860 and 1870 while maintaining relatively high wealth equality.  Nevertheless, 
it was the North’s industrialization that may have threatened Northern biological 
conditions.  In 1860, the South had the highest average wealth and had greater wealth 
inequality than the North; however, with the end of slavery average, Southern wealth 
declined considerably, while continuing to have high wealth inequality (Saltow, 1975; 
                                                 
2 No upper bound is placed on ages and all US geographic regions are considered.     13
Easterlin, 1971).  Of course, the difference was Southern chattel slavery, and once slaves 
were freed, southern personal wealth declined.   
 
Figure 2, 1860 US Inequality by State 
   14
Figure 3, 1870 US Inequality by State 
 
 
1870 Wealth Inequality   15
Figure 4, 1860 US Average State Wealth 
 
 
Figure 5, 1870 US Average State Wealth 
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Solar Radiation 
To account for the biological relationship between vitamin D and stature, a state-
level insolation index is constructed.  Insolation is the incoming solar radiation that 
reaches the earth, its atmosphere and surface objects.  Terminal adult statures have also 
been linked to vitamin D consumption (Xiong et al, 2005, pp. 228, 230-231; XZLiu et al., 
2003; Ginsburg et al., 1998; Uitterlinden, 2004), and vitaming D has been linked to 
childhood exposure to insolation (Islam, 2007), indicating that, all else equal, taller 
statures should be found in geographic locations that received more insolation.  Because 
US historical insolation is unavailable, a modern insolation index (1993-2003) is 
constructed by weighting each state’s county insolation centroid relative to the county’s 
proportional square miles in the state.  While this index is a rough approximation for 
historical insolation, it provides sufficient detail to capture state and latitudinal insolation 
variation and reflects vitamin D production.  The US receives, on average,  4.10 hours of 
direct sunlight per day, and varies by proximity to the equator.  Predictably, Southern 
states have greater insolation than Northern states, and Western states have greater 
insolation than Eastern states.  For example, Wyoming and Ohio are on similar latitudes, 
but Wyoming receives 4.22 hours of direct sunlight per day, while Ohio receives only 
3.66 hours per day.  Consequently, new 19
th century American data sources introduced 
here make it possible to assess the various aspects of health, wealth and inequality. 
III.  Individual-level Stature, Wealth, Inequality and Socioeconomic Status 
The timing and extent of stature variation not only reflects the cumulative 
relationship between diet and disease, but also the distribution of wealth, population   17
density, urbanization and industrialization (Steckel, 1995, p. 1914).  Table 4 presents 
stature relationships with age, race, insolation, wealth, inequality, socioeconomic status, 
and population density.  Model 1 presents the unrestricted stature model and includes 
race, insolation, demographic, wealth, inequality and population density variables as 
defined above; subsequent restricted models are presented to illustrate characteristic 
associations with stature and to demonstrate the consequences of omitted variables.  
Model 2 omits insolation variables; model 3 omits wealth variables; model 4 omits 
socioeconomic variables; model 5 does the same for population density variables. To 
account for non-linear relationships with stature, polynomial terms are included for 
insolation, wealth, and population density.   
   18
Table 4,  1860 and 1870 US Prison Statures, Demographics, Insolation, Wealth and Population Density 
  Model 1    Model 2    Model 3    Model 4    Model 5   




















Constant 110.27  <.01  190.61  <.01  -33.04  .09  102.32  <.01  124.18  <.01 
Race              
White  Reference    Reference    Reference   Reference   Reference   
Black  -1.85 <.01  -1.79  <.01  -1.38  <.01  -1.80  <.01 -1.84 <.01 
Ages              
14 -11.28  <.01  -11.29  <.01  -11.77  <.01  -11.32  <.01  -11.36  <.01 
15  -9.69 <.01  -9.66  <.01  -10.09  <.01  -9.81  <.01 -9.84 <.01 
16  -4.69 <.01  -4.69  <.01  -4.98  <.01  -4.70  <.01 -4.84 <.01 
17  -3.15 <.01  -3.18  <.01  -3.19  <.01  -3.16  <.01 -3.19 <.01 
18  -2.02 <.01  -2.05  <.01  -1.99  <.01  -2.02  <.01 -2.05 <.01 
19  -.252 .34  -.264  .31  -.291  <.01  -.256  .33 -.300 .26 
20s Reference    Reference    Reference        Reference   
30s  .005 .98 .038 .81  -.099  .54  -.067  .68 -.027 .87 
40s  -.337 .28  -.328  .29  -.325  .30  -.445  .16 -.346 .27 
50s  -3.49 <.01  -3.38 .01 -3.68  <.01  -3.58  <.01 -3.52 <.01 
Insolation              
Insolation  34.02  <.01    87.67  <.01 38.11 <.01  30.24  <.01 
Insolation
2  -3.64 <.01      -9.30  <.01  -4.10  <.01 -3.55 <.01 
Wealth 
Variables 
            
Total Wealth   -.005  <.01  -.005  <.01      -.006  <.01  -.005  <.01 
Total Wealth
2  8.3
-7  <.01 8.3
-7  <.01     8.8
2  <.01 7.4
-7  <.01 
Gini  coefficient -.175 <.01  -.202  <.01      -.176  <.01 -.142 <.01 
Time              
1860 Reference    Reference    Reference        Reference   
1870  .456  .05  1.03  <.01  -1.19  <.01 .435 <.01  .435  <.01   19
State 
Population 
            
Population 
density 




-.002 <.01 -.002 <.01 6.4
-4  <.01 -.002 <.01     
Socioeconomic 
Status 
            
White-Collar 
and Skilled 
Reference    Reference    Reference   Reference   Reference   
Farmer   1.82  <.01  1.86  <.01  2.04  <.01    <.01  1.87  <.01 
Unskilled .766  <.01  .760  <.01  .867  <.01    <.01  .750  <.01 
N  10,935    10,935    10,935   10,935   10,935   
R
2  .1116    .1107    .0915   .1060   .1081   
 
Source:  See Table 1. 
 
Notes: Because US historical insolation is unavailable, a modern insolation index (1993-2003) is constructed, and monthly insolation values are measured from 
January thru June.  The insolation index measures the hours of direct sunlight per day at county centroids in each state and is weighted by a county’s square miles 
relative to square miles in the state.
3  While this index is a rough approximation for historical insolation, it provides sufficient detail to capture state latitudinal 
insolation variation and consequently, vitamin D production.   
                                                 
3 Insolation is not the insolation in the county that surround’s the state’s centroid, but insolation in each county’s geographic center.  The range of state insolation 
values extends from Maine’s minimum of 3.43 hours of direct sunlight to Arizona’s maximum of 5.22 hours of direct sunlight per day.   20
 
For the most part, stature relationships with race, insolation, wealth, 
socioeconomic status, and population density are consistent with expectations, and in 
each case, polynomial terms are significant, indicating there were diminishing returns to 
stature in insolation, wealth and population density.   
Wealth and Inequality 
There are two ways in which wealth influences stature, and these mechanisms are 
broadly classified here into the absolute and relative wealth hypotheses.  First, stature 
increases with absolute or average wealth because material wealth directly creates greater 
access to nutritious diets, and during the 19
th century, wealth was tied to access to land, 
which probably contributed to taller statures (Steckel, 1995, p. 1914; Komlos, 1987, pp. 
903; Komlos, 1998).  Moreover, the relationship between stature and wealth may be non-
linear, because after basic dietary needs are met, individuals allocate proportionally fewer 
resources to nutrition, and additional calories do not contribute to stature growth.  The 
second hypothesis—the relative wealth hypothesis—is that stature decreases with wealth 
inequality because inequality decreases access to health inputs—such as nutrition and 
medical intervention— and forecloses those in lower socioeconomic groups from 
nutrition and other health inputs (Williamson and Pickett, 2006, p. 1775).  Alternatively, 
relative equality allows individuals in lower socioeconomic groups to reach their stature 
potentials, thereby, increasing average stature.      
Table 4 demonstrates that greater average state wealth was associated with taller 
statures, and stature increased with average wealth at a decreasing rate.  Furthermore, 
wealth inequality was ubiquitously associated with shorter statures (Steckel, 1995).  For   21
example, a 10 percent difference in inequality across states was associated with 1.75 
centimeter shorter statures.  Therefore, 19
th century wealth inequality had real health 
consequences, and there may be more of a relationship between health and inequality 
when the relationship is measured between cumulative wealth inequality and stature.  
Moreover, a joint hypothesis test on wealth and inequality demonstrates that wealth and 
inequality were significantly related with stature ([F-Statistic, 126.47; p=.0000]), and 
wealth variable omissions upwardly bias stature relationship with insolation, indicating 
that when wealth is omitted the asymptotic bias to stature with insolation is positive 
(Woodridge, 2002, p. 62; Woolridge, 2003, p. 92, Table 3.2). 
Race and Insolation   
Any discussion of 19
th century stature must account for the racial and cultural 
relationship between whites and blacks.  When brought to maturity under optimal net 
nutritional conditions, blacks and whites reach comparable adult terminal statures 
(Eveleth and Tanner, 1966, Appendix. Tables 5, 29, and 44; Tanner, 1977,  pp. 341-342;  
Margo and Steckel, 1982; Komlos and Lauderdale, 2005); however, 19
th century blacks 
were consistently shorter than whites.  Margo and Steckel (1982),  Sünder (2004) and 
Carson (2007) demonstrate that antebellum Southern whites were nearly 2 inches taller 
than Southern blacks, and adult male slaves were shorter than northern whites (Margo 
and Steckel, 1982, p. 519).  Moreover, compositional effects can not explain the stature 
differential, which was due, in part, to white’s access to meat and better nutrition (Margo, 
and Steckel, 1982, p. 514-515, 517 and 519).  Two potential explanations are offered to 
explain this 19
th century black-white stature differential.  First, blacks may have been 
shorter than whites because socioeconomic and racial preferences disproportionately   22
favored whites to blacks (Steckel, 1979; Bodenhorn, 1999; Komlos, 1998; Rees et al., 
2003).  However, this sociological explanation may not fully account for a persistent 
pattern: Northern whites were taller than Northern blacks and Southern whites were taller 
than Southern blacks.   
A second spatial-biological explanation is that blacks may have been shorter than 
whites because more exposure to direct sunlight produces more vitamin D, and greater 
vitamin D consumption has been linked to taller adult terminal statures (Xiong, 2005, pp. 
228-231; XZLui et al, 2003; Ginsburg et al., 1998; Uitterlinden et al., 2004).  Calcium 
and vitamin D are needed throughout life for optimal stature growth, and both were 
sensitive to 19
th century physical locations.  Access to agricultural products determine 
accessibility to calcium, and individuals living in areas that specialized in dairy 
production had greater access to—therefore lower costs of acquiring—calcium.  Vitamin 
D’s primary source is not dietary but comes from sunlight’s synthesis with cholesterol 
into vitamin D in the epidermis’s stratus granuloseum (Loomis, 1967, pp. 501-504; 
Holick, 1995, 2004 and 2007).  However, black and white epidermises are not equally 
efficient in vitamin D synthesis.  Greater melanin in the stratus corneum reduces darker 
skin’s vitamin D production and lighter skin is between 50 and 90 percent more efficient 
at synthesizing sunlight and cholesterol into vitamin D (Holick, 2004, p. 364).  Calcium 
and vitamin D as potential sources for the black-white stature differential are even more 
plausible because until the 1930s, the US food supply was not fortified with vitamin D.
4   
  Individuals born in states that received more insolation were taller than 
individuals who lived in areas that received less insolation, which is supported by modern 
population studies (Norman, 1998, pp. 1108-1110; Weisberg et al, p. 1703S-1704S; 
                                                 
4 See Table 4 notes for how the insolation index is constructed.   23
Holick, 1995, pp. 641S-642S; Nesby-O’Dell et al 2002, p. 189).  Individuals were taller 
in Southern states, such as Texas, which receives approximately 4.5 hours of direct 
sunlight per day.  However, stature was associated with factors other than direct hours of 
sunlight per day.  For example, Arizona and New Mexico are two states that receive more 
insolation than Texas, but were materially poorer, with wealth distributed less equitably 
than Texas.  In 1870, Texas’ average wealth was $1,247; average Arizona and New 
Mexico wealth were $588 and $438, respectively.  In 1870, the Texas gini coefficient 
was .67536; Arizona and New Mexico gini coefficients were .74928 and .80209, 
respectively, demonstrating there were plausible stature trade-offs between the 
environment, material wealth and inequality.  Moreover, a joint hypothesis test 
demonstrates insolation and race were significantly related with stature ([FS 47.21], 
p=.0000), and insolation’s omission does not change slope coefficients for other variables 
but only changes the model’s intercept.   
Socioeconomic Status and Population Density 
Nineteenth century health and stature outcomes were related to occupations and 
socioeconomic status, and like other studies, farmers reached taller terminal statures than 
workers in other occupations (Costa, 1993, p. 367;Komlos and Coclanis, 1997; Komlos, 
1987; Steckel, and Haurin, 1994; Margo and Steckel, 1982; Sokoloff and Villaflor, 
1982).  Unskilled workers were also surprisingly tall, which suggests prison enumerators 
combined farm laborers with common laborers, and part of the explanation for taller 
farmers and unskilled workers may have also been related to vitamin D.  Islam et al. 
(2007, pp. 383-388) demonstrates that children exposed to more direct sunlight produce 
more vitamin D, and if there was little movement away from parental occupation, 19
th   24
century occupations may also be a good indicator for the occupational environment in 
which individuals came to maturity (Costa, 1993, p. 367; Margo and Steckel, 1992, p. 
520; Wannamethee et al, 1996, pp. 1256-1262; Nyström Peck and Lundberg, 1995, pp. 
734-737).  Farming is an outdoor occupation, which exposes farmers to more direct 
sunlight, and 19
th century farmers were taller than workers in other occupations by about 
two centimeters (Komlos and Coclanis, 1997, p. 441; Komlos, 1987, p. 902; Steckel and 
Haurin, 1994, p. 170; Sokoloff and Villaflor, 1982, p. 463; Margo and Steckel, 1983, pp. 
171-172), suggesting part of the 19
th century farmer stature advantage was also related to 
insolation.  A joint hypothesis test on socioeconomic status demonstrates socioeconomic 
status was significantly related with stature ([FS, 36.61], p=.0000), and socioeconomic 
status omissions do not significantly change slope coefficients for other variables. 
Health and stature outcomes are also related to population density (Steckel, 2005), 
and stature was positively related with population density in states with less than 42 
persons per square miles; maximum stature was attained in states that had population 
densities of 42 persons per square mile, which is comparable to Illinois’ population 
density.  However, individuals in states with greater than 42 persons per square mile had 
an inverse relationship between stature population density (Komlos and Lauderdale, 
2005, pp. 59, 65, and 72).  Moreover, part of the stature relationship with population 
density may itself be a result of measurement.  If population density is measured at the 
local-level, local-level measurements may illustrate the effects of close proximity to 
water transport systems and disease environments.  If, however, population density is 
measured at the state-level, the relationship between stature and population density may 
capture the relationship between state-level economic development and stature.    25
Moreover, a joint hypothesis test on population density demonstrates population density 
was jointly associated with stature ([FS, 22.12], p=.0000), and population density 
omissions do not significantly change slope coefficients of other variables but only 
change model intercepts. 
IV.  Discussion 
  Evidence presented here addresses missing pieces in the health and stature 
puzzles, and 19
th century health was related to material inequality, supporting the general 
conclusion that inequality has deleterious health effects (Williamson, 2006, p. 1775; 
Steckel, 1995).  Moreover, the relationship between inequality and health indicates that 
part of the diverse opinions regarding the relationship between health and inequality 
depends on how the relationship is measured.  For example, Deaton (2002, p. 115) 
demonstrates there is little relationship between current income inequality and mortality 
rates, both measures for current health.  However, when health is measured in stature and 
wealth—two cumulative measures for health and material living conditions—there is an 
inverse relationship between wealth inequality and health (Steckel, 1995).       
Other relationships are consistent with expectations.  Although blacks and whites 
come to similar statures when brought to maturity under optimal biological conditions, 
19
th century American whites were consistently taller than American blacks, and part of 
the black stature deficit may be the result of their living in physical environments where 
they were not biologically suited.  Stature was related to socioeconomic status, where 
farmers and laborers were closer to healthy biological conditions, and grew taller than 
white-collar and skilled workers.  Finally, statures were shorter in lesser populated states 
and increased with population density; however, population densities in excess of those   26
comparable to the mid-west were associated with shorter statures and possibly poorer 
health.     27
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